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Comfort,of

this place, wcro married
at
tho bride's homo at nuon on Thursday
last. Tho ceremony was performed
in
the presence of a largo number of friends

by the Rev. Dr. Joel Swart/.,pastor
the Bt. James Lutheran church,
bythe Rev. Dr, M. Valentine.
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ries, Goo.I\ Young,M. G. Comfort,it represents
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brah-.tm Kcokler, Joseph Matthews,pending ihe adoption,
of Prohibition,
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Mr. A. J. E. Uubbard,of Norwich,N.
Y., and MissKlla B. Slonlz,daughter of
Tlmcldous S. SlonU,
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ohurch

at tho Trinity parsonage,
was held woro married
on Wednesday
but definite arrangements
evening last, by Rev. Dr.
Ad'lisoii. Tho bride was neatly ultirod in
have not been
a- tan colored
travelingdross with velvet
Eight Yonra Old.
hat to match, and carried a bouquet of La
Can:pNo. 112,Sons of Veterans of this Franco roses. Alter tho ceremony tho
the eighth anniversarycouple lolt on a five week's woddind
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largest and acknowledged
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Wo. I'l Balto. St., of character.
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oIt-3 A. S. BAKU.
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